
cooler hM bwn
weakened by the rush of troops
from that position to meet the
threatening movement or the allies

Asnd two Strong forces were engaged
at dose quartern yesterday be'Jtween8t. Quentln and Tergnler
*» Meanwhile at other parts of the

> fashIoN
1 battle line
Th^ Btftieh ana French flags »«r.

then h slated to provoke the%Austrianfleet to come ont and engaged
train fleet to come out and engage

Three Aualr\an squadrons. tk<
coreapondent adda, are aheltared In
a canal at Feesana, oppoaltc th<
Auatrtan naval atatlpna at Pela.

<:.r5*7.r t »

UKRMAN8 REDUCE NUMBER OF
PRISONERS THKV NOW HAVE

tch I> about lit miles
jontlnuod ta dogging
lilted troops followed
by the Oermeail and

lorlttea oatorally roth*disclosure of the
>t tbe fighting, bat It
icwn that the battle
I la of prime Importder*

of the allied
oad reasoa for tho
a epr dleeovered In
signalled directions
and shot,

la relate an Incident
occurred during taring.A force of Gerwhencharged br a

>h. held np their
of sarrsnder. The

ihed to take them
i. It is said, the Oerare.The British
tbe metn to He down,
i. Then three big
here brought Into so

erery German In that
AeM.

sBsHtod

t. Me-1 duel In the
lis between a Belgian
ennsh machine Is
correspondent of the
paph Co.

I The two machines aacanded to a
I great height mad after » ewlft flight
i ertktore exchanged ehot et short
T* range Suddenly the Oennan turned
ILtaHle and tell and the Belgian blI|ninereturned toward* Antwerp.

flwmra AIRSHIP DROPS

K Oatend, rta London. Sept. If.A
Ij Zhppelln airship coming front the
H direction ot Thousont (11 miles

couthwest of Bruges, Belgium),
dropped three bombs yesterday. One
of them, struck the areaue P Do

I Sraet de Nayer bridge, on the outIskirts of the town, another fell la
the harbor end another «u the

I premises of e wholesale flsh dealer
I. la tha flah market, pertly wrecking
| the bnlldlag.
L The exploelon here made a greet
m cavity In the ground and badly damBaged all enrronndlag houses, exttnBgulsbed street lamps, destroyed eleotriowired anA created a panic. Tha
V Zeppelin returned In the dttettoSE
f or Tbrtelt, 11 miles northwest ot
L-Courtrnl. vS-'y *' "

Rk'D LANDED AT MLMATIA

Parte, Sept. Id .A dispatch to
It the Italian newspaper Meaeeggero,
I . forwarded to Perm by the Rome corfrespondeat of tha Berne agency;
\ cays that thd allied tarose hsre
r landed In DatmaMe dfter borabard

|
lug the fortified harbor of Lthsa.

'
BMOKKD AND SALT MEATS. THE

B biggest and best line In the city.
Cjf Aleo" Roe Herrings. Our prloen

B| ngn right. JL t Adams l-Htls

|F. G.Paul & Bro.
I Mm 10c For Lint Cotton or Br
Vnt S«t Cotton Until Fnthn

P. a. Pool Bro.. Will buy one bile

j| j, of middling cotton from enoli one

I tarholr rainy outomero irs toeing
nkfBdontixn of tioirHberil offer. Tble

Wy rmoat price of ootton la around
P 6r lint and no demand tor it at tkli

F. 0. PAUL BRO
I E * ."a U ''

London, 8*t. Id..The Central
News agency has received the followingfrom Rome: r.~'\
"A message from Bekllh b*tb the

general staff, having agreed id the
complete offlolal lists 6f prtseaers,
hae found It necessary tt> idmlt ttiat
the totals already annouhced were

erroneous. The aggregate number
of prisoners in Gorman hands la
reduced from-160,000 to 60,000, of
whom to,000 are Russians."

nlw
ran i

TOTS COMPULSORY PERIOD WILL
BBQ1N OKNOVEMBER2.

Am will be seen elsewhere the
County Board of Education has set
October tt as the time for the openingof the public schools of the
county and November 2 M the date
tor the beginning Of the compulsory
period. The 14w requires that all
children between the agee of eight
and twelve restding within two and
one-half miles of the school house
must attend school for four consecutivemonths, unless sickness prevents.See the nmioencemsiit of the
county superintendent 18 ibis issue,

imiEEii£
KJEEIOEII

BROKE HIS COLLAR BONE A1
THE WASHINGTON BRIDGE <

EARLY THIS A, M. '.,JT
Alex McKeel met with the mis

fortune to have his collar bon«
btbken early this morning at th<
Washington bridge, and while suf
faring considerable pain Is able t<
be out, yet. not able to resume hi
business duties.

r"- Yesterday afternoon, with his ga
bobt, hs went to Pactolus for th
purpose of towing aerenteen float
back to this city for the Pamllo
Cooperage Company. He did no
reach here until abont four o'clocl
this morning, and In attempting t
tua through the Washington brldfc
ul duo to the tide and Mo laablUt
to manage both aaa boat and-floati
hla boat went Into lha bridge and h
waa atruek br one of the Iron teai
era, breakts hla collar bone. Th
tog of hla Baa boat wha damaged.

x .

fide runs
ifm

* V, -.
WAS RECKIVKD AT TUB BBAl

PORT WAREHOUSE
f

4 THIS WEEK.
That the Washington tobacco mai

ket is satisfylog the farmers
season l& jvg .way Is shown Mi
oluslvsly by some of the avsrai
prices received by the sellers of tt
weed at the Beaufort warehouse th
week. Thoae published below
oaly a sample of what other fan
era aelline their tnkarrn here are r

Calving: .

J.Tarloe sold in load at as aro
Me of L. C. WtlUams at l

average of W7.ll; Clara Kdwari
at an average of »17.1J; John I
Woolard at an average of gll.il
Latvia and Barrow at an average
$16.00 Aa lias been slatad In the
columnv before the Waehlngtt
market 1. giving the "farmers tl
very best prices and the ifsffll he
compares furorably with vtir
North Carolina.

\ T' PJKillV
t r I|{1; \|||l||ll I
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FIRST MMHO^^HURCH
Wert Second afet. Ikev. E. M.

Snipes, peity. SgwJm jorrlooo tomorrowTWiggr**-* jf ii' r at the
MMl hours, vU preaching by the
pastor. Sunday pboOl, E. R. Mlxon,
superintendent, till mast at 9:45
o'clock. The B#ac* class, W. M.
Kear, tei4(N«,JMi«t the same

hour. All wuJome. Good music.

F1^ CHURCH.

right; paAtor.Txrf 3&Wart lit the
city i>e tfMroPglrlted. to attend
this house ofwoiwhlp tomorrow. The
PMtor sR] U, Ma filplt both morningand. easing. Bunday school at
9:46 o'clock Charles M Brown, Jr.,
supcrlaMtflfc"i 'Special music.
Polite anftpUHatlae ushers.

PXRM turmr CHURCH.

reet, Rev. R. L. Oay,
pastor, Reaching at both the =

I morning Wed atrenlng hours tomor- ^
row at'm *®d 8 p. m. The h.

subject £r tbfcjjlornlng sermon will

O^Rls Part." At the
pastor will preash

from'BLwS,: H®11 00 Rubber
s*p wim**

supeti^^HflL meet* 8:88 ai

o'clce^^^Hjfe faMhe orchestra. All 01

itriijHbflfiM|l are welcome. t]

OHhUkir! CHURCH. Tl

East aeoobltl strget. Rot. Robert Ii
V. Hope pssyt. Services it 11 a w

rn. and 8 p. aft BuJiJect ot the morn- B
Ing dIscenrae^J"The Adaptation of b

the The eTening B
topic will he«( A Woloe Ont of the j

" I'iWMB s*i g« v
prompt 'clack. W. O. Ellis, c
superintendent. All cordially in- h

t
ST. PETER'S CHURCH. £

Rinni>, rinMl Bn NothinUl

Heading, rectfr. Morning and eveningpram with sermon at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. .The rector will preach
at botb -hours. Sunday school meets

r at ,4 o'clock, E. K. Willis, Jr., superintendent.Good music. 8eats free.

ME«T TONIOHT.
"

There will be a meeting of
the stockholders of the
Washington Storagq WarehouseCompany In the Directors'rooms of the First NationalBank this evening at
8 o'clock. All members are

requested to be present,
o o

issTw
mm

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TOMORROW MORNINO

AT 10 O'CLOCK. ~ V
A rich treat la i®- store (or all

9 those who expect to attend the Christlanchurch Sunday school tomorrow
morning.

Miss Francob Tuten, tho Sunday
school district superintendent of the
Christian church, is expected to bs
present and address the school. Mlsa

r_ Tnten Is reputed, to be a vety atlatractive and interesting speaker. No

n doubt hot what she Will be heard

(e by a Urge and appreciative audience.
All are invited to bear her. There
will be good music.

is *

q- NO WAR PRICES ONWW
p.5"! Ooods, Notions and Shoe Depart_ment. We bought our fall and
r. winter stock before the wer.' We
in have a big. line and can save you
1, money. We will be pleated to
3, show you. J. E. Adams. 9-24-3to
I; v jg *

rrf (JET IN MY J^IVAV

I

hSE?*" 1Wj- ^^^8^
THKHFair .o,l«ht .04 eW 4V.

m'"J2
' ^
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teen Here Octobe
101 Ranch

"Sitting Ball" was a statesman i

ad not a warrior. He nierer want '

a tlie wirt»ath, and ho waan't la 5

to Bis Horn battle, except at the
ary edge of it ,
These are the statements made by
on Tail, a Sioux chief himself, and

ho, as a boy, a participated in the 1

if Horn massacre. If yon do not
elieve that the tales of Bitting
lull's rarafes are largely myths,

'

rjraisjS'SiBEs-;ctober 1, afternoon or evening, for
e will be here then with his tribe
>f one hundred and one red men

rlth the 101 Ranch Real Wild West
Ihow for two Derfonnances.
Ifon Tall is one of the beat known

blanket" Indiana of the present day.
lis features are so typical of the
ted race that the government seededhim aa the model -for the Inllanhead on the new Buffalo nlokle.
fe la an old man. but he describes
lis healthy condition to the ways of
tving of his forefathers. The Inltanchief jgays he can recall his
^rand mother strapping him to her
sack and carrying him across the
Missouri river, when she was sixty
rears old, and h challenges women
»f today who are not half that age
to do the same with their own cbilIren.
White men. accord'ng to Iron Tall,

often ask -him. after he has walked
through the snow and fighting the
wind and ttlisxards Of the Sioux

DOBPT FORGET THAT WE CARRY
a big line pay,. Hominy. Meal, C.
8. Meal. Hulls and mixed feed. J.

.
B- Adams. 9-24-Stc

if "HITV A DAI r
MJ%J I I\ DALL
The price has been driven do

are united we can drive it utf.
farmer and purchase his cotton
do It and thus aid In this prese

Already Washington buslnesi
wisdom of the BUY-A-BALB m

purchased bales of cotton, while
and son>e have taken It on ac<

able, but there should be other
bale of cotton. None will ret
bridges over those less fortun
peratlve.
The Dally Newa will be glad

who purchases'a bale of cotton
at 10 cents per pound.
The following firms havo s

price:
Bank of Washington
First National Bank. .. i.

Savings A Trust Co
Hon. J. H. Small

II Hon. E. 8. Underbill

II J. F. Bookman ft Son. .

if Tha following firms Iists 001

10 cents on socount and In ak

JJ Panl Bro

II. Hassall Supply Co

11 J. E. Adams

... yi- , -'IS-

Member M. »M

IN TAIL

Kk s

Mv

KT (

* - VL

f

r 2nd With
Wild West Show
^jL, « s * ; -*V
es^ratlon la North Dakota with
lis arms and cheat bare, "How do
op stand it? Aren't yon cold on

he cheat?" and his reply la always,
'Ate you cold on the face?" It la
ill In getting used to it.
llron Tail's little granddaughter,
'Little Sunshine/' plunged into
White Bear Lake when she was two
rears old strapped to her father's
!>ack. ^At first she screamed and
hnkiul. hut soon she cot to like It.

tajtr ebu delight In going in swimmingAttn reservation in wiatnr.
ind the winter is cold in Dakota.
"What we must do is bring ourselvesto nature if we want a

henlttvy race," is Little 8unshine's
advice to Indians and Americans,
"and live like Indians."

All the Indians will be in the big
parade at 10:30 on the morning 6f
the show.

10 CENTS OUTING. ANY COLOR.
Best line In the city. J. E.
Adams. 0-24-3tc

HERE TODAY.
Mr. C. D. Paul, of Ransomvllle,

N. C., Is among the welcome visitors
to Washington today.

F. G. Paul & Bro.
Washington, N. C

Pays highest prices for Hides,
Fur and Beeswax. Weights are
guaranteed and remittance made
same day goods are received.
1-^t. us hflve vour sh i nments.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. G. Paul & Bro.

fi-81-tf.c
{ »*

OF COTTON"'
wn by the European war; if we

Let's all come to the aid of the
at 10 oents per pound. We can

nt crisis. S
\ men and firms are seeing the
iovement and sereral firms hare
others have exchanged for trade

sount. This is surely commendsto follow.get busy and buy a

ret it.it means prosperity and
ate at a time when aid Is imk »

to publish the name of any one
on the BUY-A-BALE movement

ilready purchased bales at this

One Bale
One Bale
One Bale
One Bale
One Bale
One Bale

itracted and purchased cotton at
change for merchandise:
- . .Wine Bale*

Fourteen Bale*
Four Bales

m I ill]|%l W\j *11
^

TM -.3.mmww II

6IVES CORRES
BETWEEN IB
/ THE M/

*

^ .

CottAi.iooer Graham Pul
Office and the Fertilizer
erence to Accepdog Cou
of Accounts.

' " CommlMfOM* it AcriraltureOrthamyesterday g*w etrt eerreepoadencewith two fertilises eompaaMo
rotative to the settlement of ferMM*«raccounts by the farmers.
The commissioner wrote to them

aad asked them to eonstder the
proposition of taking cotton at ten
cants a pound In settlement of their
claims.

Two' Of the companies, the Virginia-CarolineChemical Company
and the P. 8. Royster Guano Companyhave written him that they
eonld not seoept the ten cents s

pound proposition, as It would entail
too great a loss on them.
On.mi.lore Graham's Requewct.
Commissioner Graham's letter. In

part, was as follows:
"While I have no deaire to butt

In In the management of the affairs
of your company, I would respectfullyask you to consider the matter
of allowing settlement fpr fertilisers
this fall, to he made In cotton at ten
cents per pound.the ootton to be
delivered at r-warehouse, nd the
receipt to be transferred to yon.
"The wheat crop In the State last

year waPthe best In its history. Conditionswould lead to a large crop to
be seeded" this fall, If the farmers
can buy fertilisers, but they will be
slow to buy with the goods bought
last fall and spring still unpaid for.
If yon could make the eettlement as
I suggest I believe the sales would
be above the average, but If their
debt Is not settled they probably
will be xyry small. Lot this be conditionedoa the ootton being deliveredby November first."

VlrrfnlarGoroUn* Reply.
The Virginia-Carolina letter, in

part, la as follows:
"I am glad you wrote me. because

It gives me a chance to explain the
situation to you in a way from whieh
I am satisfied you will realise that
it will be absolutely uterally lmnos-
sible to think of taking cotton at 10
cents a pound In payment for oui
fertilisers.
"Now, frankly the profits on fer

til Iters sold by us last year. If 91
per cent of the total amount sole
on credit Is collected, will net tu
less than 80 cents per ton, thougl
de did. In the whole of onr buslnea
more than a million tons. Supposi
we take cotton at 10 cents a pound
which Is $50.00 a bale, and we ha<
to market this cotton at 8 cents
pound, which Is $40.00 a bale, I
would give us a loss, as you cai

readily see, of $10.00 per bale. Noi
the average price of fertilisers, si
classes, delivered. Is $10.00; tw<
tions of fertilisers would be qulva
lent to $40.00,'which would be th
amount we could realise on the sal
of a bale of ootton at 8 cents. So t
collect this two tons of fertlllsen
amounting to $40.00, it would coi

us $5.00 per tdh. If we did all <
our business along this line, on tb
amount of goods we sold last yea
the company would make a loss <

o,uuv,vuu.uv on uie uuHinem, i

against a net profit on the sales (

only $800,000.00. It would show t

a clear net loss of more than $4,006
000.00 on the yew'i trade. Not
no one realises better than yourse
that no oompany could stand thl
and no one realises better thl
yourself that no fertiliser compat
can afford to take $S.00 per ton 1ft
for fertilisers than last spring.

/ Its Warehouse Plan.
"Now, It Is our desire and pnrpoi

to do everything we can to aid tl
farmer and the merchant In th
crisis. To this end we are askli
onr debtors to pay us some mone

We mast have some money to pi
our labor and to run our plant
We are saying to them that If th<
will pay us a reasonable amount
money (all they can), we will th<
take cotton as collateral to the bi
ance of their debt, and store It f
them and allow them to dispose of
at any reasonable time they m
wish. To encourage this Idea,
are now constructing places to stc
cotton at a groat many points

IIWORKIKO MEN MOVLPffiKM
Hoe Overall*, Shirt* and Ued

'
tw. J. B- Adaan, »-M-i

- *.,

i / * 1 |

PONDENCE
S OFFICEAND
VNUFAGTURERS 3
*. »*. »- M
fliahes Letters Between His
Manufacturers with Referonat 10 cents in Settlement

-.' WISWUfe
through the Soutf»n» States. w&enr
our customers can put tkaolc cotton
and bold It for » reaaoi ablo time.
Wo are giving warehouso receipts*,
endorsed by our company, and bar*
lag the cotton laaared. We are doingall that U posalble for us to do *!
In this emergency, and are giving
all the aid we can. Under certain
conditions we are advancing soma

money to enable the merchants to
help the farmer to gather his cotton.You can depend upon It that
anything we can do that Is reasonableand fair in this matter, we will
do, extending credit and helping is
every possible way; but we cannot
(as 1 hope I have made clear to
you herein), accede to the suggestioncontained In your letter, and I
believe that after considering the
matter from both sides, you will
agree with me that It will be extremelyunwise for us to do so. We
want to be able to furnish fertilisers
to our trsde again and we do not
want to see any disaster happen to
our customers nor to ourselves. ,

Royster Company Idea.
The Royster Company, after statingthat it could not accept the ten-

cent proposition, and referring to
the obligations the company would
have to meet, suggests the following:

"In oua opinion it would be far ,

better for the South, and especially
the cotton planters, to sell a seasonablepart of their cotton at the marketprice, which we understand to
be now around 8 1-2 to 8 3-4 cents.
By doing this the bank* _
greatly relieved, by the payment of
loans, foreign exchange will be
greatly aided and all of this will
tend to make a freer exchangw paid
a liberal buying of cotton by millers
and exporters. If. on the other hand,
all the cotton Is locked up, a« desiredby so many, we shall have an
entire cessation of trading, and the
final result will be the bankrupting
of the merchant, and certainly the
fertiliser companies. There is not
a fertiliser concern doing business

" in the South who is not dependent
on their collections to liquidate their

1 Indebtedness.
1 "We have told our customers that
1 we will be prepared to give them ex1tensions on a reasonable amount of
s their account after the first pay

ments have been made, but that first
1 of all, we must take care of our own
% obligations."
t _______

> TABLE TALK. ROYAL AND
v other hish-grade flours, at nrloes
1 of Inferior grades. J. E. Adams.
0 9-24-Stc

® ROBERT HICHENS, AUTHOR,
e IS NOW ON POLICE FORCE
0 .London, 8ept. 26..When the first
" big demands were made on the publiefor army volunteers, it praetl*
,f cally cleared out London's police
16 force and many notables who were
r* too old to go to war volunteered to

serve as special policemen. Among
M the first of these volunteers was
>f Robert Htchens. the noted author
l# and playwright.

» IS IN THE CDTV.
Mr. Joseuhus Ecklln, of Blount's

* Creek, N. C., is a welcome visitor to
in Washington today.
17
"

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATurday:
M Best Print Butter, 35c per lb.

M New Sun Dried Applies. 7c per lb.

la Armour's Star Hams, 22c per lb.

ig Lemons, 10 and He per dos.

j Phone 97. J. E. Adams. 9-14-lto

la. | Lot's trnOd to WtotoHm Part.

» New Theater
" 4t?:

" ASSOCIATED FILMS*.
« THE BEST THERE IS

Every Night
~ 4 1.P/J

* GOMEOUT.
rmc Price 5c & 10c.


